84th Annual Convention
Antique Automobile Club of America

Schedule of Events

Thursday, February 6, 2020
3:00 - 5:30 PM Early Registration
9:00 PM National Directors Reception (Suite 2301)

Friday, February 7, 2020
7:30 AM - 4:00 PM Registration (Ballroom Floor)
7:00 AM - 9:00 AM Hospitality (Ballroom Floor)
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Trade Show
8:00 AM - 1:00 PM Seminars
9:00 AM - 11:00 AM First Lady’s Breakfast (open to all members)
10:00 AM - 3:00 PM Youth Program
5:30 PM - 6:00 PM Reception
6:00 PM - 8:15 PM Region/Chapter Presidents’ Dinner
8:15PM AACA Library Pinewood Derby

Saturday, February 8, 2020
7:00 AM - Noon Registration (Ballroom Floor)
7:00 AM - 9:00 AM Hospitality (Ballroom Floor)
8:00 AM - 10:00 AM National Judging School
8:00 AM - 2:00 PM Trade Show
8:00 AM - 1:30 PM Seminars
10:00 AM - 1:00 PM Youth Program
10:00 AM Philadelphia City Tours Begin
2:00 PM - 3:30 PM AACA General Membership Meeting
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM AACA National Awards Reception
6:30 PM National Awards Banquet

First Lady’s Breakfast—Friday, February 7, 2020
AACA First Lady Shirley Carson will host Friday morning’s breakfast with special guest Amy Tetruault, which is open to all members. Take a trip down the matrimonial aisle and see wedding dresses from the past. We’ll look for you in the Horizons Ballroom at 9:00 AM where you will be treated to a panoramic view of Philadelphia’s ever-changing skyline and a most enjoyable morning.

City of Brotherly Love Tour—Saturday, February 8, 2020
Transportation to the Trolley start point will be arranged through the Front Desk. Check with AACA Registration for details. With over ten destinations to choose from, select your choices as you plan your day, board the trolleys when you wish and stay as long as you wish at each site. You may re-board the trolleys and return to the hotel on your own timetable. Sites include the Liberty Bell, Independence Square, Betsy Ross House, Rodin Museum, Antique Row, Philadelphia Museum of Art, Academy of Music, The Kimmel Center and much, much more!

2020 Annual Convention Registration Form

Name (For Badge) ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________

AACA Member # _______ Phone: _______

Email: ____________________________

Spouse/Guest Name
List additional attendees on back side of form

Address ____________________________

City __________________ State __ Zip

Registrations @ $25.00 per person..... $

Youth Registration (12 & under)..... FREE

Please list names and ages on reverse
(Very Important!)

First Lady’s Breakfast Tickets Friday, February 7th, 9:00 AM @ $30.00 per person..... $

Philadelphia City Tour Tickets Saturday, February 8th @ $25.00 each ..... $

Annual Awards Banquet - Black Tie or Period Clothing optional Saturday, February 8th, 6:30 PM @ $60.00 per person..... $

Annual Awards Banquet (Youth - 12 & under) @ $15.00 per youth..... $

Total $______________________

Tickets are required for ALL events, including seminars, trade show and schools. Your tickets will be held for your arrival at the AACA Registration Desk on the Ballroom level.

Return form with check payable to "AACA"

Mail to: Michael J. Jones, Chairman
PO Box 762 - Kimberton, PA 19442-0762

Deadline for Registration: January 31, 2020

84th Annual Convention
Antique Automobile Club of America

HOTEL FORM

PHILADELPHIA 201 HOTEL
formerly known as SHERATON PHILADELPHIA DOWNTOWN HOTEL
17th & RACE STREETS
201 North 17th Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA 19103 – 215-448-2000
RESERVATIONS TOLL FREE (800) 325-3535

Welcome to our hotel!

Antique Automobile Club of America 84th Annual Convention

Please reserve _________ Room(s) _________ Person(s)

NAME ____________________________

ADDRESS ____________________________

CITY/STATE ZIP

FIRM ____________________________

"AACA" GROUP RATE

 disappointments. All requests must be received by January 3, 2020

CHECK IN TIME—3:00 P.M.
CHECK OUT Time—12:00 P.M.

Reservations must be guaranteed by one night’s deposit or credit card.

Type SINGLE DOUBLE SUITE

1 person 2 persons

$129.00 $129.00 (upon request)

“FREE”

PLEASE PRINT

PLEASE CIRCLE

Card Type:______________ No.:________

Expires:______________

Credit Identification will be requested at time of check-in.